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We report anin situ study of the molecular-beam epitaxy growth and annealing of Cu~001! films
grown on hydrogen-terminated Si~001! substrates, resulting in a promising approach to achieve
smooth epitaxial morphology. Using correlated reflection high-energy electron diffraction and
scanning tunneling microscopy data, we find a temperature interval below the onset of silicide
formation where a dramatic smoothening of the epitaxial Cu surfaces occurs. Our measurements
indicate that a reduction in roughness is possible in this regime because the annealing is controlled














































One of the outstanding issues in metal epitaxy is the r
of surface diffusion kinetics and how this controls the m
phology of the film under low-temperature-grow
conditions.1 In particular, the appearance of surface roug
ness as a result of noise2 or step-edge barriers~Erlich–
Schwöbel effect3! is an important challenge to the develo
ment of applications of epitaxial metal layers. In the case
heteroepitaxy, strain can also play an important role
roughening.4,5
In this letter, we report results of ani situ study of the
mass transport kinetics of Cu grown on hydrogen-termina
Si~100!. We show that there exists a relatively narrow te
perature window within which a smooth epitaxial Cu lay
morphology can be achieved. We find that the activat
energy for lateral ~terrace! diffusion is significant @Ed
50.3660.03 eV ~Ref. 6!# and can dominate in the low
temperature range explored in this study. However, e
though the lateral mass transport is limited in this regime
show that a mild annealing process yields relatively la
increases in the terrace size and a concomitant smoothin
the surface morphology.
Annealing the sample to achieve smoother surface
effective if the annealing temperatureT is below the rough-
ening transition temperatureTR of the surface.
7 For T
.TR , the surface is rough and annealing does not lead
smoothening, butT should be high enough to promote suf
ciently fast dynamics. However, for copper grown on silic
it has been reported8 that a silicide is formed at the interfac
with an onset of 473 K. This, therefore, imposes an up
limit to the annealing temperature for this system.
Our studies were performed in a VG 80M molecula
beam epitaxy~MBE! chamber equipped with ani situ ultra-
high-vacuum~UHV! scanning tunneling microscope@~STM!
RHK model STM100# and a real-time reflection high-energ
electron diffraction~RHEED! imaging system.9 The films
were grown under UHV conditions on Si~001! substrates
cleaned ultrasonically with acetone and alcohol for 15 m
each and etched with HF~10% by volume! for 30 s. The
substrates were held at ambient temperature during
growth. The copper was evaporated from a Knudsen cell



















Two films were annealed by heating from room temperat
up to 420 and 473 K, respectively, at a rate of 1 K/m
Subsequent films were annealed isothermally at differ
temperatures in the range 395 K<T,445 K for 2–4 h. The
RHEED pattern was monitored continuously during t
growth and annealing. The various stages of growth and
nealing were also evaluated by STM imaging of the fi
surface.
After the growth of;2000 Å of Cu the RHEED pattern
had a symmetrical spotty appearance characteristic of th
imensional growth@inset ~a! in Fig. 1#.10 One of the films
was annealed by increasing the temperature at a rate
K/min from ambient to 473 K where the copper RHEE
pattern faded. The second film was annealed at the same
but only up to 420 K where the heating process showed
effect through the sharpening of the copper streaks, indi
ing that the crystallinity has improved significantly as a r
sult of the annealing@inset~b! in Fig. 1#. A plot of 1/FWHM
~full width at half maximum! of the specular RHEED strea
versus temperature, shows two distinct regimes: a grad
narrowing for T,395 K, and a more rapid evolution fo
T.395 K ~Fig. 1!. We have also observed that fo
T.445 K, the RHEED pattern becomes very diffuse, in
cating that the surface becomes rough again marking the
FIG. 1. Annealing of a 2000 Å Cu film. Inverse width of the RHEE
specular streak as a function of temperature. Inset:~100! zone RHEED
images of the film,~a! as grown and~b! after annealing at 423 K for 4 h. The
















































725Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 76, No. 6, 7 February 2000 Lukaszew et al.set of silicide formation. At approximately 470 K the copp
RHEED pattern disappears. Subsequent films were anne
isothermally in the fast regime~T>395 K, but below the
silicide onset temperatureT,445 K!. Figure 2~a! shows the
STM image after growth at room temperature. The r
roughness of the unannealed surface is;70 Å and the grain
size is small~;160 Å! due to interfacial strain~the lattice
mismatch for an in-plane rotation of 45° between the Si a
Cu lattices is;6%! coupled to kinetic parameters that lea
to deviations from ideal epitaxial growth. Figure 2~b!, on the
other hand, shows the STM image after annealing the film
420 K for 4 h. The surface of the film now has large islan
~average size 800 Å! and the mean rms roughness has
creased to;10 Å.
It is worth mentioning here that the temperatu
Tt~;395 K! measured for the onset of the fast diffusion pr
cess corresponds to (0.2860.01)TM , whereTM is the melt-
ing point of Cu~in K!. We find a similar relationship when
we use the value ofTt ~;600 K! determined during the
annealing of fcc Rh~111! films MBE grown on mica.11
In order to analyze the smoothing kinetics of this syste
we followed a similar analysis to that performed by Zuo a
Wendelken12 in their study of homoepitaxial Cu~001!. In the
temperature range 333 K,T,368 K ~i.e., below the onset o
rapid annealing that we have identified!, they found that the
average terrace widthL(t) follows a modifiedt1/3 law, con-
sistent with kinetics driven by the line tension of curved s
edges13,14 with an activation energy of 1.10 eV:
L3~ t !2L3~ t0!5A~T!~ t2t0!, ~1!
where A(T)}(1/T)exp@2(Eact)/kBT#, is a temperature-
dependent factor.12 Our data agree with at1/3 law behavior
below the onset of fast diffusion. In addition, for the tem
perature range 395 K<T,445 K, our experimental values o
the exponents for the time variable@(t2t0) in Eq. ~1!# are in
FIG. 2. STM images of a 2000-Å-thick Cu film:~a! as grown;~b! after
annealing at 423 K for 4 h~scanned area: 0.3mm30.3mm, scale
bar5100 nm!; and ~c! Arrhenius plot of T* A(T) vs 1/T, where A(T)
}(1/T)exp@2(Eact)/kBT#. TheA(T) values were obtained from linear fits t









the range 0.9860.02, consistent with the scaling in Eq.~1!.
Afterwards, from the least-squares fit to the data, the pre
tor A(T) was obtained for the 395 K<T,445 K temperature
interval. From an Arrhenius plot of ln@TA(T)# vs 1/T @Fig.
2~c!# we obtain an activation energy of 0.406 .04 eV.
Thus, we see that there is a narrow temperature inte
below the onset of silicide formation (395 K<T,445 K)
where the activation energy is considerably smaller than
measured earlier~1.1 eV! at lower temperatures.12 The value
we find (Eact50.4060.04 eV) is very close to reported act
vation energies for surface diffusion@Ed50.3660.03 eV
~Ref. 6!#, indicating that the fast smoothing of the surface
dominated by lateral diffusion in the temperature interv
considered. Therefore, it is possible to mitigate the effects
limited mass transport by an annealing process in wh
modest heating of the as-grown film leads to an ove
smoothening of the surface. The mechanism responsible
the observed transition in the mass transport kinetics at
surface is not known at this time. It is possible that the h
drogen termination at the Si–Cu interface plays a role in
observed behavior.15 Further studies of Cu films grown an
annealed on a hydrogen-free (231) reconstructed Si~001!
surface may clarify this point.
Provided the annealing is performed at relatively lo
temperatures (T,473 K), we found that this process yield
flat surfaces which have the crystallographic form of copp
not the silicide. Subsequent copper growth at room temp
ture on a film annealed atT5423 K for 4 h exhibited
RHEED oscillations. Many oscillations were observed for
the films grown, fading progressively as growth procee
@Fig. 3~a!#. The presence of step-edge barriers favors
growth of smaller islands on top of the larger ones leading
mounding, and thus the disappearance of the RHE
oscillations16 as the growth continues@Fig. 3~b!#.
In order to further characterize the nature of the annea
Cu/Si heteroepitaxial surface we performed a series of
periments on the scaling behavior of the growth. These m
surements parallel earlier experiments on homoepitaxial
growth ~irreversible growth by Ernstet al.17 and reversible
growth by Zuo and Wendelken!,18 and we have extende
these studies into the thick film regime where the grow
exponenta can be measured. Scaling analysis19 was applied
to the STM images obtained after further copper was dep
FIG. 3. RHEED oscillations observed after further copper deposition. In
STM image after disappearance of RHEED oscillations~scanned area:

































726 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 76, No. 6, 7 February 2000 Lukaszew et al.ited on the annealed surface. The rms roughness~interface
width! j for lengthL and average thickness^h&, for a system







Theory19 predicts that when̂h&→0,j scales as
j~^h&!}^h&b, ~3!
whereb is the dynamic roughness exponent, and when^h&
→` it scales as
j~L !}La, ~4!
wherea is the static roughness exponent. The exponenb
was determined from a series of STM images obtained a
the deposition of 3–15 ML of Cu deposited on the smo
surface obtained after annealing. The exponenta on the
other hand, was obtained from a single image obtained a
2000 Å of further Cu deposition. Accordingly,a was derived
from Eq. ~4! whereL corresponds to a segment of the ST
scan measured along a direction parallel to the surface.
plot log j vs logL exhibited a linear region for values ofL
smaller than the grain size (ds) and after that it saturated
The slope of this straight line was found to bea51.03
60.03. On the other hand, the exponentb was evaluated
from Eq.~3!. From a plot of logj vs loĝ h&, a straight line is
obtained with a slopeb50.2560.01. Another measure o
scaling is the length scale associated with coarsening. As^h&
increases, the average grain sizeds increases according to
ds}^h&
b/a. ~5!
From the plot logds vs loĝ h& a value forb/a50.2560.01 is
obtained, and considering the value obtained previously
a ~>1!, we estimate a value of 0.25 forb, consistent with the
value derived from Eq.~3!.
Our values agree with those reported by Zuo a
Wendelken18 for the reversible homoepitaxial growth o
Cu~001! at room temperature and also with theoretic
models.20 It is worth noting here that when the substrate w
held at lower temperature (T5260 K), which inhibits lateral
diffusion, additional copper deposition yielded a ‘‘chevron
bifurcation of the RHEED pattern shortly after the RHEE
oscillations faded, characteristic of faceting. The angle of
chevron was measured to be;15°. This observation is in
agreement with the Ernstet al.17 findings regarding
‘‘pyramid-like’’ structures where the sides of the pyrami
corresponded to the~115! vicinal surface in homoepitaxia









In summary, we have found a temperature inter
where activated surface diffusion is the dominant mass tra
port mechanism for annealing copper epitaxially grown
hydrogen-terminated~001! silicon before the onset of the
silicide formation. This process enhances the surface flatn
of the films. Annealing a 2000 Å copper film grown at roo
temperature on hydrogen-terminated~100! Si at 423 K for 4
h yields a surface with rms roughness of 10 Å. Ourin situ
RHEED and STM imaging yielded complementary inform
tion regarding the surface quality of the films.
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